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DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. JUST OUTTHE STATIONS OF THE CROSS.tho Holy Spirit who, since “we know convicts, which is the first institution 
pray for as we of its kind in the world, and, though 

ought, asketh for us with unspeakable but seven years old, already provide s 
groaning».”—Messenger. home, education and loving protection

the MM hit of I'KAlEil. ^ to over one hundred sons of convicts
Every intellipontTperson prays occa- CATHOLIC LAY ACTION. who^membTs“were6ac'tually’’born ,°n

eioiially. Some pray at regular intervals ------- orison The incalculable benefits of custom ol the Christians to observe it in \
on festal days, civila,iwell asStirring Andre., o, Aroblo.ho,, Ire ‘uoh a wUo and beneficent plan for re- Jérusalem. At that time the service j 
on Sundays, even daily night and morn- .mi .... the Seed of a "«oron. „.ati, degenerate hv altering consisted in persons taking part in it !
ing ; the prayer they make .s o on lung Ua.hol.e UHf. j ;nvironm*BU and counteracting, by ail K-i»K from tho court of Herod in Jems,.-
and fervent, espe. m y • declare that standimr as the force of religion and education, the ,um to t,ir HPot 0,1 M°unt Calvary | holy week at the cathedral.
iety, temptation, trouble, danger, afflic- Who will declare that, «tending as cur89of heredity should strongly com- where the crucifixion of Christ took On Wednesday. Thurtday „Dd 
tion; their prayer Is answered, for she does 00 the tbesholdol tin twentl- the ‘warm-hearted and hen place. The custom continued through' les. tiw solemn dffleeo? the Ten
prayer is always answered, and o ten eth century, the great Catholic < hurch ‘ ^meHc-in^ s'nmld the ages, and is still in vogue with the a" b !
they recognise the answer, their minds » not at the same time standing on the ; o the bigo ed to tl residents of tl....... id Jewish city, and is Sere/ takmg urn The L,mentation, were
are enlightened, their hearts strength- threshold of the greatest sphere ol vigor !. " m1' lls aec Hat ot tl t o ii, ,,, n -Jtun participated in hv visitors ol the suas o„ Wednesday bv R v Path. r. LH.ur- 
end tliev find and follow God s will oils activity that the wor d lias ever 1 rueny l.uso .11 msalion tn.it tno Horn.in ' 1 • eux. L-ailuucnur and I’meonneaiil': or 'Ihur.-end. tney mu am. ioiii » uou , Hv,m. ......rv Catholic Church retains its power in wurlu- day by Kov. Ka-.h-rs Ladnureur, P. J. McK, on
with resignation, constant j and peat e. . ‘ r. , ] tiio older countries of Kunuie bv .n.mcs I hose who traveled tho ancient road- ..'„i Neon so ; on K.-Idsv bv It .v Fitters A> I

One would imagine that an action so habitable globe there are borne down , tne older countries ot r.ui ipo b> oppress i . . . ,. , . , „ .... ,.i ; ward. I* J. Milio-m end Pm-onnualt. Those r
Useful would be repeated over and over to us loud cries efexultantonsetagainst : ^the ,D»*MW 11,111 encouraging tgnor- , (J |,im.l(.,,1 h>umlre(l v,.al.8 . 50°‘HÎ?‘»7n,ep.LpTo?8iPAÏÏ5«Uno^ 0<)KF,NK'8 MV»UT INSTRUCTIONS
again, that a pmver se supernatural the forces of wrong, and practically from • Pompeii on tho ashes of a that the stones at tho fourteen dit- ht» .abject being the Inrtnltoand nnfathomablu 0N lllL W'Wi iAs axu .«jscKia. „K Tin: . N.
yv, hi ill iM. «.\i»reis(‘(! to its lull extent, every mountain-top there are coming ncie m i ompeii, on tno asms or a - , , , tiii . . .. love uf God for HU creatures. In tbv velcbra- i i*a\s am» uoi.v uavh., I., i; istrong voi<N‘s of urging The average PaKau civilization that once ruled the *0l t ut l^ueLb "«here the march to th( tion of punnfic»l High Mass on Maundy j Wlrh tbit Livon of ma v Haints of (}n,i
that prayer would be a ruling ,L ' ' . h. . . k t \ ^ world is risen i Christian eommnuitv mountains was interrupted, have been Thursday. the Bishop was attended by R( v. A. dIuumUouh or ChrUua Faith and i)uiv°Rr .
in our lives, that wo would have re- < atholic layman is not aware of what I”1‘ "® „ worn hollow bv tho kneelin-»in maver of Mcli,-on snd lt.v r Noonai. a. dcar.ns cl' | UhnrcU Cerrmoide.. a Mvihôd c r ,uleourse to it not ouiv at certain times the Church demands from him to-day. that, quite indopendtl) of its religious - . . ° , . • honor, Hev I*. J McKeon and Rov. Father . Mukh, Morning and Kvenln^ 1'raveih ..,,V k

Ur . ! •- . llf ,lt ......... i |4«. (loos not know that he is standing in aspect, is governed bv a model legisla- fount less hosts ot divine worshippers. Foreter an doacoo* of tho Mass Intheevm I 1) scrip ton <>f the Holy L md. Preface
or oil certain occasions, but at oner> tedoos not know that ho is standing in founded on the broadest uni most , Tne storv el this most pathetic part ot iu« Rev. Fohor Brennan me.chtdon tho to Cirdinal Ult.borM Anp.uv.d and h it !y
moment, in every circumstance ol life, • the arena of lay activity, and that those t ioi , ioutuU tl on the oa.h.st and most • with a11 its external ediutlon of tho Blveied Sjeramvnt. Tho cela- . rernmrmnd. d by t! Cardinals, i j ArchbUtS y
until it would become like a spirit I who have trained him are urging inces- modem humanitarian scheme ; and this ; ’ , . . , ‘ brant of th^ Mirnlng OtH"o on (.)od Friday | 4i Bishops -and nnm-rous pri.nte and »fhk.
uniii it wouiu o< « m* IIH 1 . .. , r ., monumental work at Bartolo I ,,n" , devotion and sorrowlul reminders, was wan H«v. P J. MvKeon. who w*h n8-ij,'d by Ihkhkstam» ciikackst catiiui i u, k

ZTtl^'in t» T..... . " Cist^t ports o, the world by KT W ^
Of the Gospel, we should always pray Washington, Archbishop Ireland de- tbe Now *orld 011,1 lea™ fnd for aU the ceut.ù-iès vKians 1 nf'ÏS'fÜÜWÎ tYn?"S A UAUGI1TK1‘ «K NKW FRANt'K.
“whyVTnSXPro^his d,K.s prayer “f would speak to the laity of the “To use the words of tho Don him- h»? made pilgrimage, to the Holy City | An l~''Zr«Si, „„

" ‘ * . I .mint rv I love to sneak t,, -he liitv self : \\ ithout any sure income, wit h- 1 *1:lt they might participate lit the sad : F.gan bc*..(1 asm i-t„rt of »■ -.•montas A very —thnrougbtj ratiiotlnn lem-—fodowti-ur,son to many a strange and ddflcut country. 1 loto to speak to the laity anv surplus with ut -mv lived ceremony. utg. m,mb r , - he faithful approached the the hhtjricl and biographical recoid, ,7,, '
task? Why does it not come natural, anywhere. I am a Bishop of Holy w any suidus, without any fixed About ei>.ht hundred venrs atm the Tabiaoa Maundy Thuradny ami K inter mrly msk-rs of Cansdlsn hlste»7wi.|, ,1
__i i , r..,.i .IK........I w, 1,,'uv < 'liureh and it is mv dutv tosiistuin tl.e capital, without any help from , A’l einlit tmntirca y cat s aHo til, tem day. account of the uuliarit ytrur Usdittsr t ,or why do we not feel disposed to | . y, ' . ^ .. the city or State irovernment tlxm ^ raueisean Order of priests established a Thu run monies on Easter Sunday at tte roinny on the 1) -trott Roauilfuily plus r*
in prosperity as well as in adversity, ... dignity ,,1 the offlee and to maintain a 1 ™ ,/anc8 s.mnt w^etlv and •«•mastrv in Jerusalem and undertook C“b;dr„ wur„ a mos, imrrcuv,. /haracet hytkydoO. I)» Land. lMci'.T
joy as well as in sorrow? Why do so ■ its rights ; but us a Bishop known well, r,Ks.,.ure s|".nt wu.ly and / , ot■ .......... and 'he si:,,-, w, ru very aristioally durer . MARTYRS OF THE UOLI8ILM3 • ii. ,i , .■ •, und km,win., in some do,, ri.„ tl,,. -i,i hundreds of families, workmen, eluidren 'ne ei.stm.y ot tno sauça plates ot tin , ated fur the or aston. Tho 7 o'clock Maiawa» ,,v i .'Imany doubt the utility of prayer, and knowing in some degree tin win Id, h dailv supported On Holy Iaind. Thus the several stations celebrated by R»v J. T. Aylwa.d, and at 8:*> B\ Uni. A J. OKkillv. Miss a;
Why do some think it altogether un- I say that the Church must not lm in ot pnam aie uaiiy supported. i»n - . .....the ioornev no Culv.rvN b» Kev. K I. ■ Ou mane s a. of Am,mm | We have a supply of this f„B, in»,i„i. .
reasonable Wliv tlo we at all times practice on tho Held of battle too minis- S;‘turday evening not a cent remains, . I,uts hel ! lhc journey up l alvary s eoll.v s,,nu wlcb lu the l'„atifl,„i Utah Uni llmgly inter.» mg work-cloih bound ' 
reasonable . ny We need soldiers ■ we need the 1,111 o” the following Saturday the heights was interrupted, passed into Ma»e , • lth.n H,» Lard-hip tod by t,,, . .took and will „;nd a copy to aoy of the r„.

inai. we nied soldiers , we need the . there ready and forthcom- their hands. It was then that the £■»! clergy red R w Kaiher Ouina.ie wa.thu m ..f ih- f.irnoi.io RKeonn on receipt „V
laity more than ever. In former da vs . 0,1 J lh Lll< rVl uauJ aiul 101 lu com . , . . . . pr»a<rlirr. Sc 1 mn V osp.»rn was celchratjul hi : rent*. 1'in Bluntly shopworn—hentcih

„. . ... „„„„ ........llu| .................... ...... Gathnlle ,i„. ............... ........... . ing. service was undertaken and spread f o'clock hy h v. KathSr Quln.n. with Ucv. I doctlon from M to. 1 neocu the, ro
The answer is that ver> few have tin • * . t hut! •• This is one man’s faith ” abroad as a general devotion, and from F^hurs m.-k- on nd E<«n a» deacon and sub THK TKKASl UV of hush ki non \ifssar^sr^srr «ïrssçaàîa-Sï ' ss; i $= " -- -«ai| ;:,ryT.. value of smn révélai™, ..... - A SSSSsStSfi

are in the habit of praying, it is in a M»'cst. , and the Bishops and priests ol Consummation in God is tho end of i ..n , ,------ . . B contain1» thv most brlliian» and -tir'nul
routine or perfunctory way with dis- fothu rc V “ tho final object of man's life. With ------------ *------------  ! B-rSZT. lîTch'? j KS,eb8m°U«„.X‘£i,?,!î!
tractions enough to keep oui gaze eon- ; . al • 0,1 , ie Id batti that conies the requirement that God 1 GHAND FNTFBTATNMFNT 10 (1 >* in i iv p.-rson of Mr. K. Dromgol •. t-dlcr Sheridan, itobvrt Kmoit, Charlia pi,
tinually averted from God, with desires without soldiers. Fhe great sermon to and eternity shall be made the -mthori- 1 at th Murcbante . Mr DroniKo » hai burn Richard Laior tihlel. iutwel O ( onnrii i
and intentions scarcely > keeping, bo preached to Catholics nowadays is iüe.'X At t-^„rg.
often rather in conflict, with the object the sermon of lay action. There are a living focus of all our interests. But ,r , . . " , , «ratula'ed During hia nay in s raifnrd he Burke, Rev. Michael I). Huckicy M <V
of our liravcr. We limit the scope of thousand things to bo done which i ,IXV Truly wo havo bjen haymst a plethora of ; has made a large number of friend*. He has Davitt, A. M. Sullivan. With u pref;v. » ■' • . ,. , , i. in»l Riwiumu oii.iwi lit-< inti- I..,, no master how thoiou^hlj this require- good t-ntertainnv«ntti recen’ly and the one rIv oppeared before the public a number of time» I). Nun an Kmhellishtd with a full h,
our prayers to petition, and keep 1 r 1 1 an « >shops alone bj themsches merit is founded and grounded in those en iu the Opt ra Ht.uau on Monday evening by in vsnou*» amateur pl»ya. nnd v» id bp remeni trnits engravtrl by Kilhurn UiUvae, « ,
forever begging from God, never can not know. lhe laymen out in the i0rrical inference* that lead ns in. tn th,» tbe pupily of me convene achnd waa voted by berrd by many who enjoyed a hearty laugh as clear print, cloth oincing.
praising, never thanking Him ns 1......... world see what is to be .lone. Lot knowledge^ot God^ and^ofeternity stm p'w^nÆ ; wwln arndfu^^l'dr^be bM^A^n’
serves. Even our begging is wrong in tnotn do it at once. • it is and remains certain that in matter Fairick'a :l .y and judg.r.g by thf* crowds who tral favorite.-Stratford Hu ald. Llndaay. Feb 2J ii -.
its Way. \\ e beg only for what we • ® s"''11 P*lvh *" t!'1' of fact we are situated in a finite, tem- bfn.u'wmy'd.vocm'wfaa’delhmt to So him 1 Tbe above has reference to the second eon i de.il' rcelli nt vaine for thMrtce 7 V.
want, regardless ol His desires ; we atn ms o. America . ion must lie p0raf world, and that needs as well as honor Kvury available seat in th., halt was ot Mr. John Dromgoie cf this city. I. is plea»- most of the l»rtur, s b for,-, but they an •
ask before we are ready to receive, or public-spirited, you must do your best, 'lm,cessions impulses and liassions con- <w»Pie«: stand,m room w»e at a premiamai.d ant to note the success of our London young BKISKM?? <*nvii.cia«,th»y are aim, - fr.
disposed to use the favor to our ad- first ol all to show yourselves the most sili,.rations and duties in thousandfold «iw à^rvhi, “«ceili'ni8rrtmaim «.on abroad. That Mr. D.-omgoio will forge J in hta 1
vantage. Too often wo ask with mis- apilcnt Americans, tho most devoteu combination ceaselessly influence us in nL The buys of i he convent schor l, fif y of his way to the first plac t wo have not tho “hot cakce.' Yours W. F. U'tiovi 
giving, doubt, with an anxiety that citizens, and you should be ready, if with all the force of immediate corréla- i Ïhe™'i5r7"r'inedllrthed uTr^Leîl‘br"genii'1» loa" doub'■ ,or industry, perseverance and
proves we have no real confidence m t»o opportunity offers, to put your- tion, nor do they ever release us from chorus, ‘ Thu I-la that’s crown’d with Siam- rectitude, combined with a very marked talent | a new novel hv rev i*. a
God, or, what is worse we approach selves forward in public life, so as to be their charmed circle rüclt ” Miss May Burus aave a good recita- tor bank work, will ba sure to maet its re Rrire * 1 *»«abb. to serve your country and to serve | ^ our who,......... ............. sc,,- ________ ________ | •« -

prayer but answer it our wav. If wo telloctual movement, there should be no Hon to God s service, our thoughts, as- dirt Us..' da- beys* m'the song,"' lhe" Tali Top OBITUARY. i rè's'pb'ct", i't^i ,.X^ong™book' ' ' InI'l"î,‘ï
aro^disappointed we fail to recognize literary club. .kere should be ........... .. S ZZ Mn Tllos R-" Desi,[i1v1,, !
His answer, we grow dishoartenird and oto IZ^iweW rë' 11,111 « he value and Gie pleasure ' An old and reaper,eo r-.i tem Tn , ho person | reSl’in'ÆS^t-rÊ, Ni'' ..
l.sten to the fallacy that to know and tty "dl.oul Lath,l„s bung largely le- t||p ower ;l|ld tho Hlv o( avIli<,h was b>lb pretty and art,, ie and this closed thu of Th„. Reach, di.d ,f pneu,non.» Tnur, 1I1BLK HISTORY,
satisfy OOP wants God does not need our ! presentativo in the membership. I am ,... ,i,. th...,, .lx-n . ... .. ,, * -, ,• , , first purr of .he prcgrammc. . day. March a,. 1902, nt the «itf of • iKht-v years. Coniainiru- the nu.^- r, .,, ,rL-..Kioera vcr that it einnot avail to change discouraged whenever I find in any rude thcmsc.hes upon us immediately. Tho second part opened with an instrument- He whs born in ih« county of Cork. Irelnnd, | the Old and \>w Tver amen- 10 wiifrh )»n m ° - 
prayer, mat it « anno .in.iii 1 ...... - ... .. , H We are, also, subject to tho influence al fnlectton. •• Irish Dismonds.” Id this Mas- -mmigra-cd to Canada ,n 1817 and after a à conmendi um of rh .T, h ' i Z • 1 ■.“vifc,thna d ‘pra'vo'r ' is Taste of : nm« hulülîyX t£ cteva^j <f ^ transitory vet we ought make : {T^t^^et^n^^n^^b^^ iuch^f GUnSre “d‘ D '' 1 Cif cf v ,
lime, energy—as 'prayer conceived.........-it izens in gene^i, when t discover one the impenshab.e the unthoruative law -ije R^Miim* Mgurty wasar the plane. warn £ unti,,^ , W

made witl, such dispositions surely is. without Catholic names in the member- ' Unie cote, spectacled, and wearing quaint old- from Dcerromo whore he remained un'ii his p''inrore'"^'^inaîLMaoîn™‘ tillba”1 ”
ship." Behold now the goodness of onrllcav- fashion.o’ gow... gave a pantomime? •liM.lp," deaih. He was married to Elisabeth Horry ornimm® Udtkiv n.k,™ . h""‘

only Father. By this revelation he iSI «^'‘veen biÿqps^r. so, pp.
THE NEW CHARITIES OF THE comes to soften this incongruity, as Ho ,ung ay M,„s Amv Itoonry who wL waîmly Mrs Robert Uiwling. Des, roni,, itoad: John | iW tt î,bir,| 1 „n,rw,“ 

CHURCH IN AN OLD CITY. emerges personally and witl, His influ- »P^udU. Rj« Rooney Wndfyrespgnd.^ to ' ™ WaîhSi^o TÏÏÏ2r? i't'ÔBÏÏs m sbTg' ,'Kefo,m....on.“ from the Rcfo?m"YI„ “ "
enco enters in upon the world of the Thea,‘tJ*- r.umb.rwaan qp roui, hah Coina: and at .he horn-.trad are hi, î:,; SrhW1,,ÏVTMi
perishable by means ot Ills institutions , •I-.-ggy'H I)r,'am.'’ which w«a «elmirahiy 5, >r- faithful wif- and th-i following children, Wil- 40 Ln°i. h Church, cloth biniing 
ind nrovisions lor salvation in Glinreh triy»-d by Misses Made Smith, Veroe Rnnnpy, liswi, Elizabeth and Catharine ... . 'ana pi ns lor sanation, in V imen MftiyFox ciemmio McUwan. Ktbel Fox,Gem- Mr. Hoach bed the haopincss of living to IHF CAT HOL1C YOUTH S HYMN BOOK,
and sacraments. Indeed, revelation vieve Plunkett. Marguerite Dru.rm, Marcie ; edebrat.' hia gohi. n wedding and to s-,, hia by thi: Christian hrothkim
transplants and promotes us (so to say) Ruins; Masters Willie Casey. John Jvjfirns, great-z.andnhildren. He waa >* f-dthful and Containin'- h ■ |[u„n» th. 
into on environment ..uiekenod by the %m, |
pulsation ot eternity. We learn in this nhmus. •• Vhe D^ar LiriD Shamrock" was thn service» which w.tp condueud at S' \ invent J K »v V*L vwn o 0 hlrh Rn *'• 
present world to feel ourselves as eiti- number. The entertainment closed with dp I'aul t hurch. Doser mto. Toe pall-bearers ,j0n (irvg-m'.r. Mhf'h t'r
zeiiMifn kingdom of God that is not ,,f Imciuin'1 acroonîantst.1 ' Thu^.lnilrablcTway'in vxoTa. Thomo»on, A. Oliver o'ui M. Kimtriy! mlüic^iimnul'Jih ïow''' a”" ""h01"i
this world. Tho Epistle» of the holv which all who took partacqui : -d vhemaplvt .» Tho funeral was largely attended. : c#n1 - ' P cub t over, 2.» centB; paper. 1
Apostles are full of this thought of the ^ ' ' K3HIUIU 6ANTO.
value lit revelation to religion. aimer, at the U-mvcnt achool.-Cobour* World. : "T "fmoetta dan a skinner.

March 21, ! C. 0. F. ' This book wi!l bn neld as a notable addition
nore than that, as a wholes* n* 
to that which is purest ud 

■ world of letters.—Ball in.irt 
81,25.

'^LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART.
General Intention lor April 1G02*

not what nvc should p gang Pontifical 
Caltieiliul SundayTI10 Stations of tho Cross, or as it is Hi» 1'°r(*,hib. ,l.to11;"11'1 

very often called, the Way of tho Cross, aad “ lBu
is a devotional service which dates Thu ait mdanco of th» clergy of tho dloreso 
hack iu its origin to the earliest day of ; ‘''thedra' ““
the Church, wlion it became a general Tho fair in aid of tho House of Providence,

Duudas, will be held in tho Armory, Hamilton, 
beginning on the evening of tbe 4tti of April.

LIFE OF JESUS CHOISI
BEAUTIFULLY ILLULT3A7EB 

By Bev. Walter Elliott, C.S.p. 
niiCE, #1.0».DIOCESE OF LONDON.

A Most Appropriate Pre»-
Friday even 
bnv w.ibper- 

Ilifi LoidRhip 1 he 
of
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lhe dlovvsan
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givo up praying or derive so little pro- 
lit from it ?

LI KE DELMKGE.
SHEEHAN, 1

Him presumptuously, or with tiio senti
ment, that lie must not only hear our it honestly ; and there should be no in- U8 book uf

l I lav.

Doubt and error in religion always 
Men dogroNV out of misconception, 

not accept or abandon its truths because 
they do not take time to master them 
properly. Soit is with prayer. Only 
those who form a Nvmng vicNv of it can 
consider it useless or unreasonable. To
imagine that prayer is only for certain ; lionry Sand ham writes of the won-
occasions or for special needs of the derfully beautiful Church of Our Lady
human heart, that a certain number or of Pompeii and its miracle-famed shrine 
kind of prayers must invariably produce in last Sunday’s Boston Herald. This
a certain result, or that prayer is heard church nv.is built thirty years ago by a
only when the precise object prayed young Italian lawyer, Don Bartelo
for is granted, argues an utter iguor- Longo, and his wife. Don Bartolo
ance of the nature of prayer. Prayer had wandered from the Faith into the
is not something we take to as a last re- delusion of Spiritism. A prey to the . ... .
sort, but the natural prompting or anguish, lie was favored, as he believes, . 10 slSndieance ol the incongruity j 
yearning of our being for the presence by a message from the Blessed Virgin "’hich nnc haNC noted may be clearly
and influence of our Maker and Killer, herself, who told him that lie would find stH'n }POtn t*1<> persistent continuance ol
It is described as tin- raising of our peace and salvation in propagat ing the the time-honored charge that the Chris- , résolutions of condolence
mind to God, the elevation of the soul Devotion of tho Rosary, lie cstab- tlan revelation makes men misanthropic j At the last regular meeting of Co. Bwrdof !
from earthly to heavenly things. It is : lixl.od tho Amhvonlraternity of and hostile to tl.e state indiffèrent to- «
the language of the soul, the cry of the the Rosary among the people, and wards then nat i\e < otintt n and towards \\ bureau wv. tbe oitt'- rs aud m-mbfirs
heart seeking to communicate with , built up tho church and shrine and as a (dviiizing iactor. hfve^leurned vvith mcxprcdaibïeDorrce?
God, to express its dependence on Him charities of which the non-Catholic The Christians, says a noted writer, | Huddm domiso of our beloved friend, tb
entirely, to make I lis thoughts our writer above-mentioned writes Nvith Nvcre odious to the Homan Nvorld because ! Father Rvan,
thouglrts, His way and His will ottrs. | enthusiasm. We <|Uotc : they scorned disdainfully tho very j prèS^Sf1 the'teLfmtf'JrntotSflSIlIt, I
It is the desire of charity, animating u-s *• Besides this intellectual feast for things that world regarded as the high- mem bora feel for the loss of so ch^rihi
to profess our l.olief and confidence in the eye and car of tin- dillctant'i, the 1!st «-»»«- Ciesar and empire, science \ Star1 *h
Gml and throw ourselves tin His pvovid church ol Our I,ady of Pompeii cm- and culture, wealth, good cheer, social : aim sudor its Bins, rust
enco in loving and submissive depend- braces and support s an active and wide- Prestige, conviviality, pleasure. ArchWsbop ot Toronto and
cnee. Like charity, it inspires us, soul spread humanitarian work, mostly on in- Christianity, so. sav its. opponents, R -suivre, that this resolution be entered on 
and body, to give expression to our re- dost rial lines, among the poorer'classes renders the soul misanthropic and seeks the minutes of this 1. v»rd ant sent to the Hath
latinos with God, ami like charity, it is tiiat Wouhl do credit to anv great | lo «'l'arate her in every root and libre ohcpres, tor oaMiesdon. Ryax ^__
an abiding spirit operating in us con- , metropolis of the world. Adj ing ll"' disposition of mind and heart where», we the officer, and member, of
tinnaliv when wo make some sperm ! tires church is an orphan asylum for "iris lr°m her earthly count rv and to trims- of Div. Ni. 1 A o H.. in mooting ass inbled. 
prayer, and when we arc net actually j numbering already more tint., four I,an- 1 P'««t ll,'r1 1,1 «••*»- . 'Vheover under- . ofthU Dlvf.ion0
praying, virtually by its influoneo a.et- firod .eliilclrvu, l; ithvrod from the out- «tands and takes seriously tins tunda- , Tb»t wntreiw by hi»death our Holy Mather ' Da*
ing on all nnc do. cast poor of evorv province of Italy. ment:il thought is obliged artiDually to ; Churvn has lost one of her nbles, 8one, anv j “

This spirit of prayer prompts ns to ] Tho girls receive an elementary educa- | inoculate his mind .with a pessimistieal- wmch^doruw?1 hi^exaVcd !
exoress tin1 wish of our hearts, not as tion. are taught sowing and embroidery. *v x ltiated conception-’ol the Nvorld m ponuion. lie was a wise and trunred councillor j

we ......Id reveal to God something and in work hours help ......... ... and bin,I «"1er to be able really to hate it. »« ^ ^Sry^ol Üfs'topES N,„ ‘h°e T “T'n ,
unknown to Him, but to acknowledge the numerous publications connected I he charge is. unwarranted, except so yeare to come. Not alone m : church circles m .»m : - Tn ' Mif - T “ «5 ,f ^ j & 
our dependence on Him and to try to \ with the' great work of the sanctuary, far as Christianity teaches its disciples rînî^in nn« nf kA*. Roimn Catholic Archbishop of'sootîînd.’ I
interpret His will, ll does not lead us ( Daily these children file into the church ! not to regard.the.present.world as their its forrmos . workers to promoto every laud- jjd(Jad* Archbishop K»re was born in 1817 nt | Orii Goons Ai;i: or thf, Lati-si -i 
to imagine that mv words of ours can ! under the care of a white-robed Sister, , continuing home, but as the way homo- able object for its welfare. A?ihhUhnn fnr1h».a2£2r?in aK?J!!Sn«.SarS<îIic i L* Importation and Dksics.
change His fixed laws, but it enlightens for the sanctuary is now in tin- hands | ward. ,1^°!^'^ j «.“= Aro,Æ.,o for 8™,land ,ï r."ïmh^VsM j fc On. Terms Ant: Mosr LIBERAL. *
us to know that He has ordered His of the Dominicans, and there chant the No more can your Pantheists, your friend and un.- who was a faithful and most « hL h,i‘uP!!n i « vlTr’."’» r,T°1ri,,(1Jn \x , v,., . -r, , . , x ,
provide,..... to make -ur prayer a Rosary and sing the Vespers ,o , he , "new t hough. ' on, hush,st s annul the 0r^ %S?. 1 « , m . 'j! \ nR
condition ami .i cun-o ol our "Nvn ami ol i accompaniment ot the magnificent ; perishableness of this earthly lito ; no Arahbiahop our sincere condnlenr- for the 1o4h Arobbiabop of G iiirow. ' . DD A !>/IT O xf/EbT S1PB
others’ welfare. Like the charity ! organ, the lovely young voices in both | more can they turn this earthly country suataiuiid by tho death of Rav. Father Kyan. -----------♦---------- b'1, U &■!*! 8^ I* O catholic
which inspires it, without the slightest’- solo and chorus showing <1,at some little : into our abiding home. Christianity - ,:„°rpanbUoîdon andrnterod‘on Zmim MARKET REPORTS. ! ^ nnrPM ?
4»st presumption, ii casts out all tear, time, at least, is devoted to training in j simply gives to tho perishable an ini- utesof this inuutinR. ------- L’, <4U-»L£( Whbl, iOaOJn ,U. m
the senile fear of any evil influence from j music. j perishable object, but it takes naught VVm. Ryan, Roo. Sec. j London, ^ Phono Dark 822
whatever source in past, prisent or I “ III the garden of tlu1 orphan asylum j awav from its actual meaning. On the I MR fuank slattkky and tub a o . h. i London, April 3.— Dairy Produoo —- Kega, ' x >rjy jv-s: ivx- * -.- w —
future from hereditary, envi......... | grow ...........Iraculous roaoa of Our l'.tdy. , other hand, the rising superior to the SlAtî'^^Vt 1  ̂ '
and a thousand unknown and union I lore is loend «-very variety ot rose , earthly Now with its tangible interests | tjnceii and McCaul Btreois on Monday wen 10i to 11c.: butte". b“=>t roll, 2z to 24 ■:
seen chances, tin1 enslaving chain of | known to "Europe and which, growing ; and connections is a dillicult task, j mg. March 24_ vb.> following resolution was butter, best crock. 18 to2')o: buct«r, cream
causes and otlu»r bogies, to which a up within the pale of the sanctuary, are j whose, triumphant accomplishment ^ is j u^*!io?v?d fhaewe^ the officers and members honey, m comb.’ u toirfc.’j^aplc r l° 1
non-believing : ■ oration, wit h a ! I its , said to have obtained healing grace from materially facilitated by the revelation cf Division No. 1, A O. tl.. of Toronto, in Rallon, 81,00;; maple su scar, per lb.. 10.
froodom of. hough, and envoi, ofknmvl- | tho atm,., divin........ ........ as il,„ of tho which canes from, the Gml Who is ; ^"ïu^nf ,hV ÆntT^M llv^SfiTnTiï? SlSo? totZtu^c^8^
edge, bows in object terror ami yields picture. I he rose leaves, dried and supremely exalted above all that may bv Bro. Frank Sla tory on tho occasion of our lb. lli to 13d.
the crowning glow of our nature, the blessed, are sont all over the world be seen and handled. annual concert held in Masecy hall on S . oencai Wiv^nt. $125;
freedom of a »'e!l-doter„,i„i„g will. I carrying,to the uttermost parts grace Christianity at the same time warns ^o^auh/ot' chîlimln/S ««“fanhèr*'*” jUS î» R»;*âw «"Îî to «82%
Tranquil, sereno and confident, it waits : and healing lor tin* t ai till ul. In May ol | (ho soul to have a care lest she fall into press our sincere thanks to him for tbe able BUi'h bu-'frwneat' 81.15 fo $1.20 ; red clovcrsccd 
<•'! I“'<1 Y-1'. - g-’l; I":;;'-'-1' <".• -v-ry year, lire- ........ tl«„ brings ! a one-sidedly antagonistic attitude to- and 8»'‘IcSjS f°u£J£i
slightest intimation <>t Ills will, to learn throngs ol pilgrims Iront every country ; wards the Nvorld and its tasks, or else an-picious occasion Mnai-Fork, per cwt... $7 5o to $7.75; pork, by
Hi« ple.a^urt* as much bv what lie with- of Christendom to pray before the into tho indifference -of contempt, in Resolved thm nvo further pledgo to him our to 10c.; beef, bv the carcass. 84.50 to
holds as hy what lie'grams. Messed pi.dure, .here is the leas, of order the more strongly to seen,-e her
siller ilclay and disappointment not as tin* roses, Nvheti the high altar is eov- onvh application to t lie home beyond, ho may lorn* be spared to labor with us hand in j per lb., 9 to 10c,
a failure of our prayer, nor as a refusal erecl bv the little orphans with fresh It is more difficult to exercise free com- hand for the cause of dear, native Ireland. Live Stock—Live hogs, $5 85 to $5 90 ; pigs,
on God's part, hut only as a means of ruses Iron, the sacred rose garden. maud than passionately to hate and r»8** °u totalf of Mv. No, 1, Wm. Ryam pa-rW "^«^loxporgu to. to «5 50
helping to know His holy will. Besides tho orphanage there is an in- s,iun* lie vela tion again affords mater- lovunto, March 29, 1902. per load, $3 to $3.50 ; straw, per ton, ¥6.' 8 FaW'

This is the spirit of prayer as we dis- faut school for both sexes, a workroom Ia^ ^or overcoming ol this dilli- 
cern it in the Our Father, tho prayer for girls, a preparatory school of arts cul^* . ...
taught us by Christ. It needs careful and trades, a school of typography and ‘ ‘,0 charge in question also is proved 
cultivation, and it is well Nvorth our book-binding, in which the machinery uuNvarvanted from the fact that Chris-
pains to cultivate it carefully. The is run by a powerful electrical dynamo, tianity expressly insists that men shall
time is favorable, Lent, tho season of ‘which aiso runs tho great organ of tho not picture to themselves the kingdom 
prayer. Our practices are the best church and supplies lights for the of God, the universal sway of which it
means possible of obtaining this spirit ; streets of tho town and all tho build- ;t‘n!s *° establish, according to the con-
tho Aposfcleship is itself a spirit of ings. including tho holy edifice itself. ditions of the earthly world. Indeed,
prayer, by which all whatsoever wo do “ Tho most recent, and perhaps most ^or V10 saHc °* t*l*s vei*y 1‘vmciple was 
is done for the glory of God. To grow important, addition to the humanitar- Christ delivered up to the death of the
in this spirit, then, we would invoke iau institutions is the asylum for sous of cr0S8, Catholic Iclograph.
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A. 0. H. S:. Joseph's Court. No. 370. 
i At the regular meetingoi S'. Joseph’s Court,
1M aïïïLto,8r^w£rsffiifis,'wïï : ThA ,,,!k^ picture •

moved and euromied : i The magniflrent
Whereas it hao pleased Almighty Gnd to re Bopo L“° Mil 

cf the move from our midst Rev. F a* her ltyan, ont. 'h? 
luuiy, Of tho ablest, most, oloqueni and most devout ! 
of the 1 of Priests in the Catholic Chu 
e Rev' S Whereas the death of such .

Father is necessarily a grea: laps t 
munity as well as to the Arcudioc 
therefore ,

Resolved, that this Court express to His ^rm 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronio. its sincere , J 

a— sudhoartfjlt sympattiy iu the loss unstained by ; Qv 
thv this Archdiocese through the deal h of ttv Ray, c * 

ori. Father Rjao. K »•

; w ivk Of
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22x27.

re is, hold on , 
(solution was i ing of His Hofir 

work of one ofighty God to re uope d-o Mil , is tho work nf one of N -w
.’her Ryan ont * ('rk * mn*r eclcbraied artiste, J. A Mohl c.
id mast devout ' wh,)'m Paiming this picture, has had the ad

rch ; and V?n,uK pf ,^*e c0'|4,tAn' criticisms and advice
i a dis’iticuiehcd T. ,h‘; highest dignitaries of tho Catholic 

lops to the com v hurch in America, who have devoted >m
ndiocest • bv it t,m°. !ri t-'°ing over the details of thispamtini: with the artisi. so thar the finish'd 

Tr:„ ' work would bo as near v rfoct as n»> vi nmu- imi 
i been br< uirht ou'. Those wh 
'or*:d hy 11 is 1 lolin« es with an 
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NEW BOOKS.

THOMAS COFFFV.
Catholic Record Lindon.Or.’.

Liberal com m t «Minn allowv<l to ageuit h

' Spiritual Pepper and Salt." by 
Stang I). D. Superior of tiie Provi Rev. Wm.

ang 1). D. Superior uf the Providence \pos
ta'' . ^-r Catholics and n >n Catholics. Price, 

paper. :tO cents.
The Berkleys,” bv Emma Howard Wight. fT~JT.?’’TTT0'l 

Price, 40 cents. A stnry for gills. I r1

Mission Supplies •
ABE OCR SPECIALTY

h:

circles 
nt, but 

was one of 
to promote every laud-

\

<

:

SYMINGTON’S
2jZ:

syrup, per
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee in a moment. No trouble 
io waste. In small and large bottles, from m* 
Srocers.

*!CGUARANTEED Pt.RB

SITUATION VACANT.
YYANTED TO HIRE, AN EXPERIENCED 
D farmer, middle aged and married and 
with no voting children. Wife to do work 
usual on farm ; and wages to include services 
of both. Must) have good references as to 
character Catholic preferred, on account of 
special circumsbuiccp. Apply, bv letter, to 
‘ D. ” Catholic Record, London State 

1222-4.noe. etc.wages, oxpe
Live Stock Market».

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. April 8. - Cattle- 

Very dull ; veal-, tops. $7 5 » to $8 ; common to 
good, 85 to 87.50. Hogs-Slow And lo 
several loads unsold ; Yorkers, $6 00 to 
light do , $0 45 to $t>.5(J; mixed packers, 
to $ii 8i: choice, heavy. 8J.S5 to $(i‘.)5; pigs. 
SH 2u to $6.30; roughs, 86 to *6 35; stags, $4 to 
$4.50. Sheep and lambs— Sheep and yearl
ings about steady; lambs dull, choice lambs. 
8<> 50 to $6.80; good to choice, $6 5u to $6 60; 
culls to fair. $5,55 to $6.30; sheep, choice, handy 
wethers, $8 to $6.25; common to extra, mixed,
be a ve^orb’ e wea? fct S°“' W 76 “ M ;

TEACHERS WANTED.
FOR A TOWN IN WESTERN ONTARIO. 
P One holding 1st. or 2nd. class certificate 

ipablo of conducting a choir. Duti 
imeneo Sent. 1st. A liberal salary to 

capable of supplying both positions Apply to 
"Box K,” Catholic Record, London, Ont.1224 4

CARD OF THANKS.
ea toTho Sisters of St. Joseph in charge of the 

House of Providence (Mount Hope) London, 
gratefully acknowledge Mayor Beck’s gener
ous donation of $100. half of which ha 
already reached them thro
Pope, City Treasurer, 
evidently proving himself a tru 
of the poor because he comes of his own 
accord and offers help, thus making tho kindly 
deed doubly appreciated. Most assuredly the 

-seings of God’s poor will be with Mr, Back 
ring hie reign In the civic chair.

$6l?,Ü
$6,7D

ugh Mr. 
Mayor Is 

e friend 
hi

Tho WANTED FEMALE TEACHER 2nd or 3rd 
It class for " secondi” in graded school. 
Penetanguishene. Duties to commence April 
7th, if possible. Apply immediately, stating 
salary per annum expected, experience, etc.,to 
Rev. Father Laboureau, Penetanguishene^Die
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